Choosing Wisely® Health System and Practice Implementation Resources:

Choosing Wisely in Medical Practice
Richard Morel from WestMed Medical Group and Barry Meisenberg from Ann Arundel Medical Center talk about how their organizations used health messages from the Choosing Wisely campaign
https://vimeo.com/144371442

Implementing Choosing Wisely at Cedars-Sinai Health System
Scott Weingarten, MD
https://abimf.adobeconnect.com/_a1152233047/p3ep665kwe9/?launcher=false&fcsContent=true&pbMode=normal

Using Data Wisely – Incorporating Practice Pattern Variation
University of Rochester and Sutter Health
Howard Beckman, MD
Michael Van Duren, MD
https://abimf.adobeconnect.com/_a1152233047/p7qnuxfj8dw/?launcher=false&fcsContent=true&pbMode=normal

Using Data to Influence Provider Practice
Kaiser
Margaret Ferguson, MD
https://abimf.adobeconnect.com/_a1152233047/p5qcgghrhy/?launcher=false&fcsContent=true&pbMode=normal

Choosing Wisely Region Wide Implementation
Kaiser Permanente – SE Kaiser Permanente Medical Group, Georgia
Helen Ward, MD
Scott Pugel, MD
John Stallworth, MBA
https://abimf.adobeconnect.com/_a1152233047/p2w9rg55ckr/?launcher=false&fcsContent=true&pbMode=normal

Mercy Health System and the Choosing Wisely Message
Mercy Health System
Dominic Meldi, MD, Medical Director for Mercy Care Management
Rebecca Baker, Director of medical analytics
Pam Holt, Director of Patient Education
John Zalewski, MD, Medical Director Quality/Safety/Value Department
https://abimf.adobeconnect.com/_a1152233047/p76t5k72hma/?launcher=false&fcsContent=true&pbMode=normal

Working Together to Advance Choosing Wisely in Washington State
Rainer, WA - Washington State Choosing Wisely Task Force
https://abimf.adobeconnect.com/_a1152233047/p3dmy02fs2z/?launcher=false&fcsContent=true&pbMode=normal

Developing a system to support high value care in Vermont
The University of Vermont Medical Center
Justin Stinnett-Donnelly, MD
https://abimf.adobeconnect.com/_a1152233047/p4p4ub11k8u/?launcher=false&fcsContent=true&pbMode=normal
Additional Resources:

PCHC Brewer Community Health Center Experience with Choosing Wisely
George Case, NP
Barbara Dunakin
https://abimf.adobeconnect.com/_a1152233047/p69uugldnzf/?launcher=false&fcsContent=true&pbMode=normal